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Salem Scoop
NOTES from NORM
Jumping out of the boat, Peter walked on the water to Jesus. But when he looked down at the waves churning beneath his
feet, he lost his nerve and started to sink. He cried, “Master, save me!” Jesus didn’t hesitate. He reached down and grabbed his
hand. Then he said, “Faint-heart, what got into you?” - Matthew 14: 29-31 The Message

Last month I encouraged you, like Peter, to “get out the boat” and step out in bold ways for God’s
kingdom. But, like Peter, sooner or later, the water gets choppy, we’re startled and sinking. Yet, in those moments that often seem like failure, we actually encounter God in more real ways than we could have imagined.
Author, Eric Elnes, refers to these moments as finding ourselves in a “dark wood.” Lent itself is a season that
often mirrors Jesus’ “dark wood” experience of temptation in the wilderness where he comes out victorious on
the other side. At some time or another, we’ll all find ourselves in a “dark wood.” But, it shouldn’t be feared
or avoided. As Elnes writes: It is the surest place to meet God. You may feel uncertain, empty, lost, tempted
and alone there, but these are also gifts to be received. They can be assets on your journey because they invite
you to probe, question, and discover.
This Lent you’re invited to join us for the “Gifts of the Dark Wood” series where we will explore what
it means to be in the Dark Wood moments of our lives. We are not going to talk about just how to get out of it,
as if life is good only when we are not there. We are going to explore what it might mean for our lives to recognize the gifts of the Dark Wood. Like Jesus’ time in the wilderness, perhaps our times of uncertainty, failure or emptiness are opportunities for spiritual awakening. These are the places where Jesus says “Do not be
afraid, it’s me calling you out here to find the depths of your very soul. And if you begin to fall, I’ll reach out
a hand.” I hope you’ll join us these next 6 weeks to unpack the gifts God offers us through struggle. And if
you know someone who’s struggling themselves, or in a bit of rut, perhaps invite them to join us.
See you Sunday,

Pastor Norm
LENTEN WORSHIP SERIES:
March 5 –
Gifts of the Dark Wood (Luke 14:1-11)
March 12 –
The Gift of Uncertainty (John 5:1-13)
March 19 –
The Gift of Emptiness (Mark 15:22-38)
March 26 –
The Gift of Being Lost (1 Samuel 3)
April 2 –
The Gift of Temptation (Luke 4:1-13)
April 9 –
The Gift of Misfits (Luke 19:29-42)

Evergreen Adult Conference
March 18, 2017
9:30 AM - 3:30 PM- First UMC, Hickory, NC
Rev. Dr. William Randolph, Director of Aging and Older Adult
Ministries at the General Board of Discipleship will speak and lead
worship. There are 10 different breakout session options including:
Dementia Caregiving & Worship, The Bible & Art, Chair Yoga/
Strength Training, and Leaving a Legacy. You may register for 2
breakouts. Lunch is included. Registration is $25 dollars for the
event and deadline is March 10.
Register online at fumchickory.org OR 828-322-6058

Daylight Savings Time Begins on
Sunday, March 12 so don’t forget
to set you clocks ahead one hour!
Lent is a 40 day season for us to prepare our hearts and minds for the
celebration of the Resurrected Jesus and kids of all ages can join in this selfreflection. Salem Kids and families will receive a Fill the Ark Giving Bank
and Giving Calendar to read each day during Lent. We will look at ways we have
been blessed and find ways to share our blessings with others. Each family will
have the opportunity to help provide farm animals and training to people in need
of food and income by collecting coins in the Giving Bank.
We hope the whole congregation will help us “Fill the Ark” in the coming
weeks. A Giving Bank will be on the altar for anyone to make a contribution. For more information, visit
https://www.heifer.org/what-you-can-do/faith-communities/index.html

Pfeiffer University's Youth Theological Institute. YeTI
is a two-week summer experience for rising high school
sophomores, juniors and seniors sponsored through a
grant from the Lilly Endowment. Dates for the program are June 18-July 1, 2017. The first week will be
held at Pfeiffer's Misenheimer campus. Second week
cohort locations include Asheville, N.C., Washington, D.C. and Charlotte, N.C. Students will explore the
global church, sports ministry, eco-theology and intentional community. For more information and to register go to www.pfeiffer.edu/yeti

Weekly/Monthly Happenings at Salem
Deeper WaterBible Study
Meets Wed. at 10 :30am in youth
room. All are welcome!

The Remnant
This Bible Study meets Wednesdays at 6
pm in the Parlor.
Everyone is welcome.

Prayer Shawls are tangible reminders of God's love, comfort, and
peace, and can be given for many reasons.
The group meets Monday from 10 - 11:30am All are welcome.

Grades 6th-12th

Sundays 5-7 pm

If you know someone who needs a shawl contact Bonnie Bender or Margaret
Carswell

Burke United Christian Ministries

Christ Bread
A monthly program for all retirees and older adults to
fellowship and nurture body, mind, and soul. New
topics and guests are offered each month.

This month March 28th - 11am (bring a dish to share)

Join us the 1st Tuesday of each month at
3:30pm as we serve the evening meal at
BUCM. BUCM is an ecumenical ministry
serving the needs of our neighbors in crisis or
who require assistance. (305 West Union St.)
www.bucm.net

UMW meet first Thursday of each month, 7pm.
UMW Hosts for March
Cora Ora– Lara Autrey
Mary Alice– Brenda Duckworth ( meeting in fellowship Hall)
Sadie Rosemary– Joyce Gibson & Courtney Hampton
Lois Velna– Meets Third Tuesday each month in the fellowship hall at 10 am

UMW SUNDAY
“How does God want to use me to help this church be love in action? What is my unique role? How
does God want to use me? I want this question to haunt you until you find an answer – it is that important!”
~Kim Shockley (UMW Sunday @ SUMC)

DISTRICT UMW Mission Study
Make Plans to attend our District Mission
Study March 18 from 10 a.m. until 1:30
p.m. at FUMC Morganton. Guest Speaker:
Kimberly Rae, accomplished author and
speaker, who lives in Hudson NC. Her
passion and ministry focus is human trafficking. You can learn more about her at
her website: http://www.kimberlyrae.com.
Registration is required for this event. A
$10 meal will be available by the FUMC
UMW. Registration deadline is March 5,
2017 (828-413-2022).

Prayer partners:
Do you remember as a kid running to the mailbox to see if there was a card for you?
Kids love to receive a card or note with their name on it! As a prayer partner, you have the opportunity
to pray for one of our children/youth each week and send a note of prayer and encouragement once a
month.
Thank you for your commitment to lifting up the young people in our church
family, and if you forgot your note last month, don’t worry! Go ahead and
send one this week, and they will be so happy to hear from you! We still
have children who do not have a prayer partner. If you would like to pray
for one of our own on a weekly basis, let Kathryn Jones know and she will assign someone to you! kbjones549@gmail.com

NEW WEBSITE!
We’re rolling out our new website this month! Check it out right now! (www.sumcm.org) While
a few pages are still a work in progress, you can now enjoy visiting our web page regularly or even
daily. A few neat features include:
-a daily devotional link providing you with an interactive daily devotion to nurture your soul.
-For those who wish to try the ancient Christian practice of morning and evening prayer, you’ll
also find a link to a daily liturgy you may use at home or on the go.
-current and past newsletters & photo albums from various activities.

www.sumcm.org

SALEM UMC T-Shirt Orders
Show your love of God and Salem Church wherever you go!! The Witness
Team is coordinating orders for Salem UMC wear. Shirts (100% cotton) come
in light or dark blue.
Cost: S-XL $10. 2x or 3x - $11 and 4x -$12.
Long sleeved t-shirts and "hoodie" sweatshirts are also available in dark blue
only. Long sleeved - $15 and "hoodies" are $25.
Order deadline is March 19, and shirts should be ready by April 1. Checks payable to SUMC w/ t-shirt in memo. Payment is due with order. Contact Melissa
Causby or Sherry Senter to order or the use the form in the narthex.
(Proceeds go toward the purchase of an AED device for SUMC)

Servant Leaders for March
Dear Lord, hear our prayers….
Prayers & Concerns: Dylan Bollinger, Dakota & Kristen
Campbell, Kathryn & Fred Duckworth, Phillip Gregory, Pam
Keller, Hope Kelley, Sarah Morrow, Rev. John Smiley,
Ann Thompson, Virginia Thompson , Johnny Walker,
Mitchell Williams, Lynda Woody, Steve Stroup
Homebound: Mabel & Johnny Hoke, Mark McGhinnis, Joe
Roper, Mary Wilson
Nursing Home Residents:
Grace Heights– Betty Gibbs,
Marie Causby
~Autumn Care– Joe Carver
~College Pines– Elsie Roper, Avis
Williams
~The Brian Center of Spruce Pine
– Helen McGee
~Hope Ridge Family Care– Nell
Causby

Acolytes:
5-Annie Hensley
12-Luke Brown
19– Ellie Shuping
26– Dawson Carswell
Usher Captains:
5- Dylan Carswell
12 - Dobie Kelly
19- Bruce Pollard
26- Tim Keller
Reader for 11 am
5-Jodi Brown
12-Dobie Kelly
19-Kacey Hensley
26-Melissa Causby
Nursery
5- 10 am– Rhonda McCoy & DeNae Huffman
11 am– Ashley Benfield & Hamilton Brown
12- 10 am—Kathryn Jones & Joyce Gibson
11 am– Kay Pollard & Liz Smith
19- 10 am—Sara & Jonathan Pons
11 am Nikki Carswell & Joann Byrd
26- 10 am—Dian Goodnight & Carrie Williams
11 am– Jerry & Marcia McCall

Sunday Worship Opportunities
*Sunday School 9:45 AM *Worship 9 AM & 11 AM

Salem UMC exists because God calls us to love in action.
1
3
5
8
9
14
15
19
20
21
23
25
26
27
29
30

Debbie Johnston, Katy Bradley
Dennis Carswell, Marie Causby, Matthew
Paul Lehn, Ellie Shuping
Bruce Pollard, Marilyn Davis
Rita Bowman
Caroline Causby
Steve Davis
Jack Russ,Jr.
Jean Jarrell
Holly Keller
Jerry Shuping
Ronny Causby, Mildred Mull
JoAnn Byrd
Barbara Harbour, Matthew Causby
Isabel Jones
Dalton Pearson
Emily Shuping

CHURCH STAFF
Norm Jones, Jr.—Pastor (rev.norm@alumni.duke.edu)
Virginia Robinson, Dir. of Music (robinsonva62@gmail.com)
Sue Bunch, Pianist (s_bunch@att.net)
Tammy Severt, Admin. Asst. (salemumchurch@ymail.com)
Kathryn Jones– Children & Youth (kbjones549@gmail.com)

Contact info for Pastor Norm:
Please take note that the old parsonage number is no longer in service.
Feel free to contact Norm at the church office 828-433-6600 or directly on his cell phone or email address.

Norm’s Cell: 828-980-4139
Email: rev.norm@alumni.duke.edu
Kathryn/Family cell: 919-260-9852

A BIG THANK YOU!
...To Dennis & Dylan Carswell for installing our new
church directional signs off 64 & Enola.
...Joyce Gibson & Courtney Hampton for folding
newsletters.
...Jodi Brown for movie nite support.

March 2017
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed
Ash Wed.
Service 6pm
Sanctuary

Thu

1

Choir 7:15pm

5

5pm - Youth

4pm Church
Council (FH)
5pm -Youth

12

19

Tshirt Deadline

Prayer Shawl
10am (Ed Bldg)
7pm Children &
Yth Plan. Team

6

7

3:30 pm
BUCM meal
6 pm Praise Team
6pm Bball @ MV

13

Prayer Shawl
10am (Ed Bldg)
Girl Scouts 6 pm
(FH)

Prayer Shawl
10am (Ed Bldg)

20

14
6pm Praise Team

10am UMW
Lois Velna FH

21

5pm -Youth

26
(no youth)

Prayer Shawl
10am (Ed Bldg)

27 Christ Bread 28
11 am (FH)
6 pm Praise Team

Fri

UMW Circles
Meet @ Various
homes 7 pm

8

15

22

Bible Study
10.30am(Yth Rm)
Bible Study– 6pm
(Parlor)
Choir 7:15

29

Bible Study
10.30am(Yth Rm)
Bible Study– 6pm
(Parlor)
Choir 7:15

3
4pm—Depart for BHC GA
Trip

9

10

16

17

Bible Study
10.30am(Yth Rm)
Bible Study– 6pm
(Parlor)
Choir 7:15

Bible Study
10.30am(Yth Rm)
Bible Study– 6pm
(Parlor)
Choir 7:15

2

Sat

Card Class 9am3 pm FH

23

30
Dir. Pics– All Day
(Parlor)

4
BHC GA returns

11

18
9:30am– Evergrenn Conf.
FUMC Hickory
10am– UMW Mission Study
FUMC Morganton

Red Cross
Bloodmobile
2:30-7 pm FH

24

31
Dir. Pics– All Day
(Parlor)
UMW—FH

25

Youth Chicken
Pie Supper
4-7 pm FH

1

UMW Yard Sale &
Brkfast
Dir. Pics– All Day
(Parlor)
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NEW DIRECTORY!!!
(Mar. 30, 31, Apr. 1 & make-up on Apr. 10)
It’s time for a new directory and your help is needed!
Please be sure to take the following steps to make certain
you are included and will receive one free.
- Sign up to be photographed (Mar. 30, 31, or Apr 1)
- Submit any updated contact info to Tammy in the church
office (salemumchurch@ymail.com or 828-433-6600). A
lot of numbers and addresses have changed.
-Check/Approve the contact list in the narthex later this
month to make any edits.
-If you know you are unable to sit for a portrait, please submit a photo for approval to the church office along
with $10 for submission. (there is also an additional cost for submitters to receive a directory).
We hope for an extensive directory so we need everyone possible to sign up for a portrait time. By doing so,
you are guaranteed to receive a free 8x10 portrait and directory. You are not obligated to buy any photos
unless you want to do so. Contact Melissa Causby (413-3979) or Kay Pollard for additional details.

